March 24, 2019
Third Sunday of Lent

"Empowered by the Spirit of God we celebrate Jesus’ presence in Prayer, Liturgy, Sacrament and Service"
**Mass Intentions**  
*March 23rd through March 31st*

**BC**: Fr. Brian Costello  
**EA**: Fr. Erick Arauz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
<th>Priest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3/23</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Michael L. Byrne +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Jim Henderson +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Natividad Rodas +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 3/24</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mike Byrne +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>OLL Parishioners</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Raquel Sebedra +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 3/25</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Jean Gross (L)</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3/26</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Ryan Zirkle +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 3/27</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Anne Stahley (L)</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3/28</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>William Schober +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 3/29</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Morrisroe Families (L) and +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3/30</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Jim and Cathy Stanek Family (L) and</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Jean Rademacher +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 3/31</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Raymond Flannery +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>OLL Parishioners +</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Trinidad Zaul Sahagun +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruben Godoy +</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May all our deceased Parishioners rest in the loving arms of Christ**

Please pray for our parishioners who are sick and suffering that they may know the embrace of Christ’s healing love.

Kay Antongiovani, Fr. John Baldwin, Chuck Becker, Karin Craig, Peter Fulchiron, Mandy Gallegos, Mary Louise Henderson, Andy Herr, David Lovett, Rob Lowe, Allison Morris, Bob Riley, Richard Thomas, Carlota Tovar, Renee Trechter, Jay Wayne

Please call the Rectory to place someone on the Prayer List.
Rev. Brian Costello, Pastor Ext. 227
frbrian@ollnovato.org

Rev. Erick E. Arauz
Parochial Vicar Ext. 233

RECTORY OFFICE
415-897-2171

Patrick Reeder Ext. 234
Parish Manager

Office Staff
Erin Troy Ext. 222
Allen Shirley Ext. 236

Our Lady of Loretto School
Mrs. Kathleen Kraft, Principal
415-892-8621

Parish Religious Education
Amy Bjorklund Reeder,
Dir. Grades 1-6 and Co-Director of Adult Faith Formation
415-897-6714

Annie Troy, Dir. Youth Ministry
and Confirmation
Co-Director of Adult Faith Formation
415-897-2171 ext. 277

Kathleen Pitti—Religious Ed. Secretary

Richard Elliott, Choir Director
1-925-997-5041
willowsth@aol.com

PRIEST EMERGENCY NUMBER
415-301-0514
EMERGENCIES ONLY PLEASE

Mass Times
Monday—Friday 9:00 am
Saturday 9:00am
5:00 pm (Vigil Mass)
7pm Spanish Vigil Mass

Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 pm Spanish Mass

Eucharistic Adoration
Every Friday
9:30am-5:00 pm

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday3:00pm-4:00pm

Rosary
Monday—Thursday after
9am Mass and 5:30pm
Friday after 9am Mass and at 5pm
Sunday at 3:00pm

Baptisms
Please contact the Rectory-
Catechesis Required

Pre–Baptismal Classes in English are held
the second Saturday of each month at 10am.

Pre–Baptismal classes in Spanish are held
on the third Thursday of each month at 6pm.
Please call the rectory office to schedule
your class.

Marriages
Please contact the Rectory at least
6 months in advance

Our Lady of Loretto
St. Vincent de Paul Society
415-497-5090

Visit us on the Web www.ollnovato.org
E-mail us:
church@ollnovato.org

SPLENDORS OF EASTERN EUROPE PILGRIMAGE
Including the Passion Play at Oberammergau
Hosted by Fr. Brian and Father McCain
Prague—Budapest—Vienna—Oberammergau—Munich
11 Days—September 7—17, 2020
$4,149 from San Francisco
See the flyers available in the vestibules for more details.

“Open yourself to the possibility that God wants you
to experience a happiness greater than you have ever
experienced before in your life.”
Matthew Kelly
The Biggest Lie in the History of Christianity

A Cursillo weekend can be the avenue to such an
experience.
Applications are being accepted for the May week-
ends (Women’s: 5/2-6; Men’s 5/16-20) Space is
limited so act now. Check it out. Online:
www.marincursillo.com
Church vestibules: Pick up a brochure.
Contact OLL Marin Cursillo Representatives:
Jean and Tom Nelson (415) 892-2348

SAVE THE DATE!

Indian Valley Golf Club
Thursday June 20, 2019

15th Annual Our Lady of Loretto Youth Ministry Golf Tournament

For more information call Mike Morris - 415-897-6862
**THIS WEEK IN CONFIRMATION & YOUTH MINISTRY**

**Monday, 3/25:** Middle School classes meet 7pm in the convent.

**Thursday, 3/28:** High school classes meet 7pm in the convent.

**Service Opportunity for high school students:** join the ladies of the altar society in the Spring Cleaning of the Church on March 30. Check in with Annie for details.**

Thank you all for your generous support of this year’s OLL YOUTH MINISTRY GIFT SHOP! Your generosity brought us to a NET total of $1411.25! These funds will be used to help the teens who worked at the gift shop with their travel costs as well as pay the conference registration for our adult chaperones! Thank you so much for always being such faithful supporters of our high school aged parishioners.

---

**TODAY’S READINGS**

**First Reading** — “I have witnessed the affliction of my people in Egypt and have come to rescue them” (Exodus 3:1-8a, 13-15)

**Psalm** — The Lord is kind and merciful (Psalm 103)

**Second Reading** — Those who think they are standing secure should take care not to fall (1 Corinthians 10:1-6, 10-12)

**Gospel** — I shall cultivate the ground around the fig tree and fertilize it; it may bear fruit in the future (Luke 13:1-9)

---

**FREE GIFT FOR ALL PARISHIONERS**

That gift is a subscription to FORMED, a wonderful website that has been called a “Catholic Netflix.” FORMED has inspiring movies and video based studies, audio talks and e-books from the Church’s most compelling speakers and authors.

- How many of you would like to grow in your relationship with Jesus Christ?
- How many of you know someone who has fallen away from the Church, perhaps a friend, a family member, a co-worker, and you want reach them but you just don’t know how to?

This is why our parish has invested in FORMED, so that each of us might grow in our relationship with Jesus Christ and in our desire to share our Faith with others, especially those closest to us.

With your free access to FORMED, 24/7 on your smartphone, computer, iPad, or Kindle, you can:

- Prepare for Mass each week by watching an insightful five-minute video on the Sunday Readings;
- Enjoy movies as a family that are both nourishing and entertaining;
- Enrich your marriage with the award-winning video program BELOVED; and
- Help your children grow in faith and character with engaging children’s materials.

It’s FREE and EASY to Register!

- Go to [www.ollnovato.formed.org](http://www.ollnovato.formed.org)
- Click “Register” and enter your name, email address, and desired password
- You’re all ready to access the inspiring and engaging content on FORMED!

We recommend you start with: “Lenten Reflections”

---

**ARCHDIOCESEAN ANNUAL APPEAL**

**RECEIVED TO DATE:** $110,597

**IF YOU HAVE NOT YET DONATED, PLEASE CONSIDER A CONTRIBUTION TO HELP US MEET OUR PARISH GOAL OF $130,000.**

**YOU MAY DONATE ONLINE AT WWW.OLLNOVATO.ORG OR VIA THE BROCHURES AVAILABLE IN CHURCH**

**ALL DONATIONS ARE APPRECIATED**

---

**LENTEN CONCERT**

Join Doug, Dana, and James Harmon as they perform their free Lenten Concert on Thursday, April 4th at 7pm in the Church.
Dear Friends,

Upcoming Important Events


Tuesday, March 26th: School Confessions at 10:30am (3rd, 4th and 8th grades)
6:30pm to 7:30pm: Parish Confessions

Wednesday, March 27th: Jean Gross’ 94th Birthday

Thursday, March 28th: School Confessions at 10:30am (2nd and 7th grades)
1pm: Opening Day (SF Giants at San Diego Padres: Go Giants!)

Friday, March 29th: 6:30pm English Stations/7:30pm Spanish Stations

Saturday, March 30th: 3pm to 4pm Parish Confessions

Sunday, March 31st: Catholic Relief Services 2nd Collections

Tuesday, April 2nd: 1:30pm Liturgy Committee Meeting
6:30pm to 7:30pm: Parish Confessions

Thursday, April 4th: 7pm Dana, Doug and James Lenten Concert

First Friday, April 5th: 2:45pm School Stations/6:30pm English Stations/7:30pm Spanish Stations

Saturday, April 6th: 3pm to 4pm Parish Confessions

Tuesday, April 9th: Combined Lenten Reconciliation Service at 10:30am and 7pm

Thursday, April 11th: 1:30pm School Board Meeting

Friday, April 12th: 6:30pm English Stations/7:30pm Spanish Stations

Saturday, April 13th: 3pm to 4pm Parish Confessions

Sunday, April 14th: (Palm Sunday) Masses at 5pm (Vigil Mass), 7pm Spanish, Sunday at 8am, 10am, and 12 Noon in Spanish. Palms will be distributed after all Masses

Tuesday, April 16th: 6:30pm to 7:30pm Parish Confessions

Thursday, April 18th: 7pm Bilingual Holy Thursday Mass. Adoration in parish hall until 10pm

Friday, April 19th: (Good Friday) 12 Noon – School Passion Play
1pm – Choir Concert
2pm – Veneration of the Cross with Communion
7pm – Spanish Veneration of the Cross with Communion

After the 2pm and 7pm Services a collection will be taken up for the Holy Land

Saturday, April 20th: (Easter Vigil) 8pm Bilingual

Sunday, April 21st: (Easter Sunday) 8am, 10am, and 12 Noon in Spanish

Sunday, April 28th: (Divine Mercy Sunday) 2nd Collection for Catholic Home Missions

Father Brian
This Week at OLL
March 24 — March 31

Sun.     Third Sunday of Lent
Mon.     
Tue.       Perpetual Help Prayer Group—6pm—Chapel
            Al-Anon/Alat een—Convent –7:15pm
Wed.  Our Lady’s Prayer Group—Church—7:30pm
Thurs.    Choir Practice—Church— 6:30pm
Fri.         Adoration—Chapel—9:30am to 5:00pm
            Stations—Church 6:30pm English
            7:30pm Spanish
Sat.        Cenacle—Chapel –9:30am
Sun.     Fourth Sunday of Lent

UN REGALO PARA TODOS LOS FELIGRESES
El regalo es una subscripción a FORMED, un sitio de internet excelente que ya es conocido como el "Netflix Católico". FORMED ofrece películas motivadoras, programas en video, presentaciones en audio y libros electrónicos de los mejores conferencistas y autores de la Iglesia Católica.

- ¿A quién le gustaría crecer en su relación con Jesucristo?
- ¿Cuántos de ustedes conocen a alguien que se ha alejado de la Iglesia, sea un amigo, un familiar, un compañero de trabajo, y que quisieras ayudarles pero no sabes cómo hacerlo?

Es por esta razón que nuestra parroquia ha invertido en FORMED, para que cada uno de nosotros podamos crecer en nuestra relación con Jesucristo y en nuestro deseo de compartir nuestra fe con otros, especialmente con los más cercanos a nosotros.

Con tu número de acceso gratuito para FORMED, que puedes usar las 24 horas de la semana, los 7 días de la semana, ya sea en tu televisor, teléfono, laptop, ipad o Kindle, puedes:

- Prepararte para Misa cada semana al ver un video interesante de 5 minutos que explica las lecturas del domingo;
- Disfrutar con tu familia películas que son amenas e inspiradoras;
- Enriquecer tu matrimonio y tu familia con las galar-donadas series de estudio en video producidas por el Augustine Institute Studios.
- Ayudar a tus hijos a crecer en la fe y en carácter con los materiales de entretenimiento para niños.

¡Inscripción fácil y gratuita!

1. Vaya a [www.ollnovato.formed.org](http://www.ollnovato.formed.org)
2. Presione “Register” e ingrese su nombre, correo electrónico y una contraseña
3. ¡Ahora puede disfrutar de todo el contenido inspirador que le ofrece FORMED!

Le recomendamos comenzar por: “Reflexiones de Cuaresma”

FROM ADULT FAITH FORMATION
OLL BOOK CLUB
Please join us April 4 at 10am in the convent chapel (1819 Virginia) for discussion of Scott Hahn's book The Fourth Cup. Come and enjoy a cup of coffee as we delve into another great book together.

Our Lady of Loretto RCIA Program meets at 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday, upstairs in the Convent. The topic on March 27th is: The Public Ministry of Christ : His Messages. All adults are invited to participate.

Our Lady of Loretto Hall
No Charge
Quiche, Muffins
Fruit, Coffee & Tea

RSVP to the School Office by March 28th
by calling 415-892-8621 or
you may email your reservation to Mrs. Richer at
sixthgrade@ollnovato.org

From Grades 1-6 Religious Education

NU SD Spring Break is on the horizon. There will be no classes April 8 or 9.
Classes resume April 15 & 16.

STRENGTH TO SPLIT ROCKS
Do you know that oftentimes a root has split a rock, when suffered to remain in it? Give no judgment to the seed of evil, seeing that it will break up your faith.
—St. Cyril of Jerusalem

SPRING SENIOR BRUNCH
Friday March 29th 9:45AM
Our Lady of Loretto Hall
No Charge
Quiche, Muffins
Fruit, Coffee & Tea

Esta semana en OLL
24 Marzo — 31 Marzo

Domingo: Tercer Domingo de Cuaresma
Lunes:  
Martes:  
Miércoles: Nuestra Señora Grupo de Oración-
            Capilla– 7:30pm
            Ensavo del Coro-Espanol—Iglesia—7pm
Jueves:  
Viernes: Adoration—Chapel—9:30am to 5pm
Sáb:        Cenacle—Church—9:30am
Domingo: Cuarto Domingo de Cuaresma
Queridos amigos,

Próximos eventos importantes

Lunes 25 de marzo: La Anunciación del Señor.
Martes, 26 de marzo: Confesiones escolares a las 10:30 am (3º, 4º y 8º grado)
6:30 pm a 7:30 pm: Confesiones Parroquiales
Miércoles, 27 de marzo: 94 cumpleaños de Jean Gross
Jueves, 28 de marzo: Confesiones escolares a las 10:30 am (2º y 7º grado)
1pm: Día de apertura (SF Giants en San Diego Padres: Go Giants!)
Viernes 29 de marzo: 6:30 pm Estaciones de inglés / 7: 30pm Estaciones de español
Sábado, 30 de marzo: 3pm a 4pm Confesiones Parroquiales
Domingo, 31 de marzo: Catholic Relief Services 2nd Collections.
Martes 2 de abril: 1:30 pm Reunión del Comité de Liturgia
6:30 pm a 7:30 pm: Confesiones Parroquiales
Jueves, 4 de abril: 7pm Concierto de Dana, Doug y James Lenten
Primer viernes, 5 de abril: 2:45 pm Estaciones escolares / 6: 30pm Estaciones en inglés / 7: 30pm Estaciones en español
Sábado, 6 de abril: 3pm a 4pm Confesiones Parroquiales
Martes 9 de abril: Servicio de Reconciliación de Cuaresma Combinada a las 10:30 am y las 7 pm
Jueves, 11 de abril: 1:30 pm Reunión de la Junta Escolar
Viernes, 12 de abril: 6:30 pm Estaciones en inglés / 7: 30pm Estaciones en español
Sábado, 13 de abril: 3pm a 4pm Confesiones Parroquiales
Domingo, 14 de abril: (Domingo de Ramos) Misas a las 5pm (Misa de Vigilia), 7pm en español, domingo a las 8am, 10am y 12 del mediodía en español. Palmas serán distribuidas después de todas las misas.
Martes, 16 de abril: 6:30 pm a 7:30 pm Confesiones Parroquiales
Jueves, 18 de abril: 7pm Misa de jueves santo bilingüe. Adoración en el salón parroquial hasta las 10pm
Viernes 19 de abril: (Viernes Santo) 12 del mediodía - School Passion Play
1pm - Concierto de coro
2pm - Veneración de la cruz con comunión
19 h - Veneración española de la cruz con comunión
Después de los Servicios de 2pm y 7pm se recogerá una colecta para la Tierra Santa
Sábado 20 de abril: (Vigilia Pascual) 8pm Bilingüe
Domingo, 21 de abril: (Domingo de Pascua) 8 am, 10 am y 12 del mediodía en español
Domingo, 28 de abril: (Domingo de la Divina Misericordia) Segunda colección para Misiones Católicas en el Hogar

Padre Brian

MITAD DE CUARESMA, ¡REGISTRATE!

Dios dice a Moisés, “Yo soy el que soy. Expícalo así a los israelitas: ‘Yo soy’ me envía a ustedes’. El Señor, el Dios de sus antepasados, el Dios de Abrahán, el Dios de Isaac, el Dios de Jacob” (Éxodo 3:14, 15). Como Jesús diría luego, Dios no es un Dios de muertos sino de vivos y así creemos que los muertos resucitarán un día. En esta tiempo, la mitad de la Cuaresma, hacemos una pausa para considerar cómo nuestro arrepentimiento nos lleva a la Resurrección, a nuestra reunión con el gran ‘Yo soy’. Parte de nuestro arrepentimiento supone trabajar para asegurar la justicia para todos y ayudar a nuestro próximo para vivir de acuerdo a la voluntad de Dios. Nos animamos y cuidamos unos a otros; así como el jardinero compasivo del Evangelio de hoy, quien dice al dueño de la huerta que él cuidará el árbol, lo fertilizará y quizá pueda dar fruto.